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RGK Family G-Domain:GTP Analog Complex Structures and Nucleotide-
Binding Properties
Yehezkel Sasson.
Tel Aviv University, Tel-Aviv, Israel.
The RGK family of small G-proteins, including Rad, Gem, Rem1 and Rem2,
are inducibly expressed in various mammalian tissues and interact with
voltage-dependent calcium channels and Rho kinase. To test whether RGK pro-
teins undergo a nucleotide-induced conformational change, we determined the
crystallographic structures of G-domains from Rad and Rem2 bound to
GppNHp, a GTP analog, and compared them to their respective GDP bound
structures . Also, we characterized the nucleotide-binding properties and con-
formations for Gem, Rad, and several structure-based mutants using fluores-
cence spectroscopy. The results show that RGK G-proteins may not behave
as Ras-like canonical nucleotide-induced molecular switches. Further, the var-
ious RGK proteins have differing structures and nucleotide-binding properties,
which may have implications for their varied action on effectors. Ongoing
functional studies will be described.
1269-Pos Board B39
Marfan Syndrome Mutations Predominantly Alter Fibrillin Domain
Folding
Yaxin Lu, Richmond Jeremy, Murat Kekic, Jianlin Yin, Brett D. Hambly.
University of Sydney, Sydney, Australia.
Fibrillin is a 350kDa calcium-binding glycoprotein that is vital for the forma-
tion of elastic and non-elastic fibres in connective tissue. It is secreted into
the extracellular matrix by fibroblasts and becomes incorporated into insolu-
ble microfibrils, which provide a scaffold for deposition of elastin. Fibrillin-1
(FBN1) also interacts with latent transforming growth factor-b binding pro-
teins and controls TGF-b bioavailability Mutations in fibrillin are associated
with several different connective tissue diseases, especially Marfan syndrome
(MFS). Fibrillin mutations may result in defective microfibrils, but also may
cause dysregulation of TGF-b activation and signalling. FBN1 consists of
repeating EGF (epidermal growth factor) and TB (transforming growth factor
b-binding protein) domains. The majority of EGF domains are paired, are sta-
bilised by multiple disulfides and contain a Ca2þ binding consensus sequence
(cbEGF), which confers structural rigidity to the fragment, producing a
rod-like conformation by structural and dynamic studies of tandem repeats
of cbEGF domains. TB domains exist uniquely in the microfibril protein
family, locating in extracellular matrix fibrils; the major function is involved
in extracellular matrix construction and storage of latent TGF-b. We have
examined the locations of over 600 mutations in fibrillin-1 that cause MFS,
then correlated and classified the mutations in terms of their structural and
functional consequences. We have shown that a large majority of missense
mutations alter cbEGF tandem repeat structural rigidity, by either altering
disulfide formation, Ca2þ binding or domain interactions. In other cases, stor-
age of latent TGF-b is predicted to be altered due to TB domain structural
perturbations.
1270-Pos Board B40
The Crystal Structure of the Polycystic Kidney Disease Domain (PKD)
from Clostridium Histolyticum Collagenase: Insight into the Role of the
PKD in Collagenase
Ryan Bauer1, Leena Philominathan1, Osamu Matsushita2, Joshua Sakon1.
1University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, AR, USA, 2Kitasato University
Medical School, Kanagawa, Japan.
Clostridium histolyticum secretes multidomain collagenases ColG and ColH to
cause extensive tissue destruction in the presence of calcium. ColG collage-
nase consists of the catalytic domain (s1), a polycystic kidney disease domain
(PKD, s2), and two collagen-binding domains (CBD, s3a and s3b). Mean-
while, ColH collagenase consists of s1, two PKDs (s2a and s2b), and one
CBD (s3). The PKD domain was first identified in the Polycystic Kidney Dis-
ease protein, polycystin-1. Its role in collagenolysis is unknown. The high
resolution crystal structures of the calcium bound (holo) s2b (1.4 A˚ resolu-
tion, Rfactor = 17.4%, Rfree = 19.3%) and two crystal forms of the calcium
free (apo) s2 (Form I 1.6 A˚ resolution, Rfactor = 18.9%, Rfree = 21.3%.
Form II 1.4 A˚ resolution, Rfactor = 18.7%, Rfree = 23.0%) have been
determined. PKD adopts an immunoglobulin-like cylindrical fold. Two
beta-strands are shortened by a tight turn (FGDG) unique to PKD. The s2b
chelates to a calcium ion in pentagonal bipyramidal coordination (one water,
main-chain carbonyl, side-chains of asparagine and three aspartates). The
structure based sequence alignment reveals that architecturally important
hydrophobic residues found in the core, and calcium-chelating residues are
conserved only in bacterial PKD. The calcium-chelating residues are notfound in archaea and animal PKD. The molecular shape of s2a-s2b-s3 calcu-
lated from small angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) data resembles a crowbar.
The tandem PKD domains occupy the 86.4 A˚ handle of the ‘‘crowbar’’.
The tandem PKD segment is likely rigid only when bound to calcium and
may collapse in the absence. The s2a-s2b-s3 segment possibly pries itself be-
tween collagen fibrils. It is also possible that collagen is sandwiched between
s2b-s3.
1271-Pos Board B41
Structural Studies of Phosphatidylinositol-Specific Phospholipase C from
S. Aureus; An Intramolecular p-Cation Latch
Rebecca Goldstein, Jiongjia Cheng, Mary Roberts.
Boston College, Chestnut Hill, MA, USA.
Staphylococcus aureus secretes a phosphatidylinositol-specific phospholipase
C (PIPLC) that contributes to bacterial virulence. We have determined the
crystal structure of this enzyme at pH 4.6 and pH 7.5. When crystallized under
slightly basic conditions (pH 7.5), the S. aureus PIPLC (SaPI-PLC) structure
closely follows the conformation of other PI-PLCs. However, when crystal-
lized under acidic conditions (pH 4.6), a large section of mobile loop at the
ab-barrel rim in the vicinity of the active site shows ~10 A˚ shift from the po-
sition of this loop in all other published PI-PLC structures. The cause of this
loop shift under acidic conditions is the result of a titratable intramolecular p-
cation interaction between His258 and Phe249. A structure of the mutant pro-
tein H258Y crystallized at pH 4.6 does not exhibit this interaction, and the
mobile loop remains in the open position. The p-cation latched mobile
loop, when in the closed position, can restrict substrate access to the active
site. The pH profile for enzyme activity exhibits a maximum at pH 6.5 with
steep decreases at pH 6 and 7. Studies of the enzyme binding to vesicles in-
dicate the Kd is lower at acidic pH values (consistent with electrostatic inter-
actions dominating binding) and increases dramatically above pH 7. Thus,
rather than affect bulk binding of the protein to target vesicles, this titratable
p-histidine cation interaction must affect access of the substrate in the active
site.
1272-Pos Board B42
Structural Studies on the Similarity and Potential Interaction Between
Ab42 and Prion Peptides
Yi Hu1, Steven O. Smith2.
1Stony Brook University, Stony Brook, NY, USA, 2Stony Brook University,
Stony Brook, NY, USA.
The Ab42 peptide associated with Alzheimer’s Disease is derived by proteol-
ysis of the amyloid precursor protein (APP). Within the Ab sequence are three
consecutive GxxxG motifs that mediate both helix interactions in APP and
b-sheet interactions in Ab42. The GxxxG motif was originally shown to medi-
ate helix interactions in the TM domain of glycophorin A. More recent studies
have shown that amyloid fibrils formed from glycophorin A fragments contain
parallel and in-register b-strands, as in Ab42, and that the b-sheets within
glycophorin A fibrils are stabilized by a central ridge of methionine residues
packing against grooves created by glycines of the GxxxG motif. Strikingly,
sequence analysis of the human prion protein reveals three consecutive GxxxG
motifs in an amyloidogenic region from 118-135.
In this investigation, 13C solid-state NMR spectroscopy is used to probe the
structure of amyloid fibrils formed from the human PrP(118-135) peptide.
We show that fibrils of PrP(118-135) have a parallel and in-register architecture
where b-sheet-to-b-sheet packing is facilitated by side chain interactions in-
volving Met129 packing against either Gly127 or Gly131 of a GxxxG motif.
Peptide inhibitors, designed with a GxFxGxF framework and previously shown
to block Ab fibril formation, were tested on PrP(118-135) and found to inhibit
fibril formation and block inter-sheet packing. The data show both Ab and
PrP(118-135) form similar fibrils and can be inhibited using the same generi-
cally designed peptide.
Interestingly, both Ab and PrP form b-sheet rich aggregates that cause neuro-
degenerative disease. Lauren et al. (Nature 457, 1128) proposed Ab42 might
exert toxicity on neuronal cells by binding to human prion protein at residues
95-110. We have carried out FTIR and NMR studies to characterize interac-
tions between PrP (95-136) and Ab42, and the possible role of GxxxG
sequences.
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Evolution of Protein Architecture for Mechanical Function
Ce´dric Debe`s1, Minglei Wang2, Gustavo Caetano-Anolle´s2, Frauke Graeter1.
1HITS gGmbH, Heidelberg, Germany, 2University of Illinois, Urbana,
IL, USA.
252a Monday, February 27, 2012Protein folds have been invented and adopted under various evolutionary
constraints. The question arises how general mechanical attributes that control
protein function have been sampled by the evolving protein domain repertoire
in the varying biological environment.
We assessed three measures, namely flexibility, foldability, and mechanical
strength, for ~100,000 protein domains, using geometrical sampling (Con-
coord), contact order, and coarse-grained protein unfolding, respectively. In
general, we find high mechanical stability to involve low protein flexibility
and low foldability.
In order to reconstruct protein architecture evolution, we used infor-mation em-
bedded in a structural genomic census of fold architectures defined by a phylo-
genomic analysis of 185 completely sequenced genomes using advanced
hidden Markov models. Interestingly, flexibility is found to increase in evolu-
tion, hinting towards a fine-tuning of protein function during evolution towards
dynamic regulation.
Finally, our work can explain how proteins as an intricate network of
inter-molecular bonds were designed by evolution as a response to mechanical
stress.1274-Pos Board B44
Ligand Recognition of Lipocalin-Type Prostaglandin D Synthase
Shigeru Shimamoto1,2, Takuya Yoshida2, Yuya Miyamoto3, Takashi Inui3,
Kosuke Aritake4, Yoshihiro Urade4, Tadayasu Ohkubo2.
1Kinki University, Higashi-osaka, Japan, 2Osaka University, Suita, Japan,
3Osaka Prefecture University, Sakai, Japan, 4Osaka Bioscience Institute,
Suita, Japan.
Lipocalin-type prostaglandin (PG) D synthase (L-PGDS) is a multi functional
protein that functions as a PGD2 synthesizing enzyme, a scavenger of various
lipophilic ligands, and an amyloid b chaperone in the brain. L-PGDS is a mem-
ber of the lipocalin superfamily and has the ability to bind various lipophilic
molecules, such as prostanoid, retinoid, bile pigment, and amyloid b peptide.
However, the molecular mechanism for this wide variety of ligand binding is
not fully understood. In this study, we determined the NMR structures of re-
combinant mouse L-PGDS and a L-PGDS/PGH2 analog. L-PGDS has a typical
lipocalin fold, consisting of an eight-stranded b-barrel and a single a-helix. The
interior of the barrel forms a hydrophobic cavity and the upper end of the barrel
is open. The size of the barrel was found to be larger than those of other lipo-
calins and the cavity contained two pockets. The results of NMR titration, ki-
netic and molecular docking experiments revealed that PGH2 and retinoic acid
occupied the hydrophilic pockets 1 and 2, respectively. A structural comparison
of the L-PGDS/PGH2 analog complex with apo-L-PGDS showed that the H2-
helix, CD-loop, and EF-loop located at the upper end of the b-barrel undergo
a conformational change and cover the entrance of the cavity upon U-46619
binding. These results indicate that the two binding sites in the large cavity
are responsible for the broad ligand specificity of L-PGDS in its induced-fit
mechanism.1275-Pos Board B45
Studying the Structure and Function of the Cold Shock Related Protein
CspE, in Escherichia Coli through Molecular Modeling
Andre’ Samuel, Nancy Trun, Ph.D.
Duquesne University, Pittsburgh, PA, USA.
In the bacterium Escherichia coli, a single 4,639 base pair circular chromo-
some is compacted into about 100 independently supercoiled domains that
will form a rosette structure, referred to as the nucleoid. One of the proteins
shown to be involved in chromosome condensation is a 7-kDa protein called
CspE. Escherichia coli K12, expresses nine Csp (Cold shock-related protein)
gene products: (CspA-I) and they share between 29 and 83 percent identity in
their amino acid sequences. The bacterium Bacillus subtilis has three Csp
homologues with greater than 70% identity to CspE and studies have shown
that Csp proteins bind to single stranded poly d(T) with a minimum of 6
thymines in an 8 base sequence. CspB in Bacillus subtilis has solved crystal
structures both with and without it’s DNA ligand. While the crystal structure
of CspA from Escherichia coli has been elucidated, the remaining eight Csps
have not. This work describes the use of structural information from the
homologue CspB in B. subtilis to model the structure of the remaining eight
unsolved structures of the nine Csps in E. coli. A single point mutation in the
computationally predicted binding site of CspE results in the loss of its DNA
binding function while a single point mutation outside of the predicted
binding site shows no significant difference in DNA binding compared to
wildtype.1276-Pos Board B46
Probing the Nickel Coordination Environment in Helicobacter Pylori
NikR
Sarah Bowman, Catherine L. Drennan, Collin M. Stultz.
MIT, Cambridge, MA, USA.
Nickel homeostasis in gram-negative bacteria is often regulated at the transcrip-
tional level by the nickel-dependent protein NikR, which belongs to the ribbon-
helix-helix DNA-binding protein family. Generally, NikR is found as a homote-
tramer, with four nickel ions bound of the tetrameric interface at a metal binding
domain (MBD). In Helicobacter pylori, NikR (HpNikR), unlike homologous
NikR proteins, sits at a regulatory hub and has been found to have a variety of
regulatory roles. HpNikR has been implicated in the regulation of proteins
that function in acid acclimation, nickel uptake, virulence, and stress response.
There are a number of questions about the nickel coordination environment in
HpNikR due to a series of puzzling and sometimes contradictory structural
and experimental results. Here we present results from complimentary compu-
tational and experimental techniques to help further resolve these questions. Spe-
cifically,we usemolecular dynamics simulations and spectroscopic experiments
to investigate the nickel coordination environment.We use circular dichroism to
observe differences in the thermal stability of HpNikR depending on the nickel:-
protein stoichiometry, with stabilization increasing as nickel concentration in-
creases. Stability of HpNikR is found to be pH dependent. Elucidation of
details about nickel coordination in HpNikR will improve our understanding
of the functional role of genetic regulatory pathways in H. pylori pathogenicity.
1277-Pos Board B47
Toward Unraveling the Structure and Molecular Basis of Ferrous Iron
Transport of Feo from Klebsiella Pneumoniae
Tai-huang Huang, Kuo-Wei Hung, Yi-Wei Chang, Chwan-Deng Hsiao.
Academia Sinica, Taipei, Taiwan.
Feo from K. pneumoniae is a unique type of ferrous iron transporter for bacte-
ria. It consists of three proteins, FeoA, a small SH3-domain like protein; FeoB,
a large protein consisting of a cytosolic N-terminal G-protein domain and
a C-terminal transmembrane domain that may serve as a Feþþ permease;
and FeoC, a small putative transcriptional factor. Using X-ray crystallography
and NMR we have solved the structure of FeoA, the intracellular domain of
FeoB (NFeoB), FeoC and NFeoB/FeoC complex. In the structures, a canonical
G-protein domain (G domain) is followed by a helical bundle domain (S-do-
main), which despite its lack of sequence similarity between species is structur-
ally conserved. In the nucleotide-free state, the G domain’s two switch regions
point away from the binding site. This gives rise to an open binding pocket
whose shallowness is likely to be responsible for the low nucleotide-binding
affinity. Nucleotide binding induced significant conformational changes in
the G5 motif which in the case of GMPPNP binding was accompanied by
destabilization of the switch I region. In addition to the structural data, we
demonstrate that Fe(II)-induced foot printing cleaves the protein close to
a putative Fe(II)-binding site at the tip of switch I, and we identify functionally
important regions within the S-domain. Moreover, we show that NFeoB exists
as a monomer in solution, and that its two constituent domains can undergo
large conformational changes. The data show that the S-domain plays impor-
tant roles in FeoB function. The structures and their functional implications
of FeoA, FeoC and NFeoB/FeoC complex will be discussed also.
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Structural Basis of the Specific Functions of Proteins Secreted from Mam-
mary Gland during Different Progressive Stages such as Proliferative,
Early-Lactation, Late-Lactation and Involution Phases
Ravi V. Santani, Sanket Kaushik, Amit Kumar Singh, Pradeep Sharma,
Mau Sinha, Sujata Sharma, Tej Pal Singh.
AIIMS, New Delhi, India.
Department of Biophysics, All India Institute of Medical Sciences, New Delhi,
India-110029
The mammary gland undergoes repeated cycles of pregnancy, lactation and in-
volution. Throughout these cycles, the interactions of mammary gland epithe-
lial cells with their surrounding extracellular matrix (ECM), in particular the
specialized ECM known as basement membrane (BM), contributes to the sig-
nals required for their proliferation, differentiation and survival. The structural
and functional studies of prominent proteins secreted during these various
phases have been carried out. The proteins included in these studies are insulin
growth factor (IGF), lactoferrin (LF), Lactoperoxidase (LP), peptidoglycan rec-
ognition protein (PGRP) and signaling glycoproteins (SPX-40). Three-
dimensional structural determinations using X-ray crystallographic methods
